The questions we seek to answer in this paper are; Have ICT contributed to enhance social inclusion? Has use of ICT brought new forms of exclusion? And what is the way forward in using ICT for an inclusive society? Desk Top research was used. From the findings, one form of exclusion often leads to another, resulting to a cycle. a spanner and Nut Model was developed to show how Knowing which exclusion to reduce in order to break the cycle is critical in determining the type of ICT and how to apply it in order create an inclusive society.
Introduction

"Poverty has multiple and complex causes. The poor are not just deprived of basic resources. They lack access to information that is vital to their lives and livelihoods: information about market prices for the goods they produce, about health, about the structure and services of public institutions, and about their rights. They lack political visibility and voice in the institutions and power relations that shape their lives.
They lack access to knowledge, education and skills development that could improve their livelihoods. They often lack access to markets and institutions, both governmental and societal that could provide them with needed resources and services. They lack access to, and information about, income earning opportunities…" [1] Social exclusion and inclusion concepts seek to address the human welfare crisis. Social inclusion is a discourse that emerged in response to failure of earlier developmental discourses such as poverty eradication [2] . These earlier discourses on social division's emphasized lack of adequate resources as responsible for poverty [2] , leading to some members of society being disadvantaged and unable to -…achieve acceptable standards of well being and … to participate in the customary activities of society…‖ [2] . The earlier discourses in a way, apportioned the blame on the victims, and fate, as the case may be, and somehow exonerating the society from the responsibility. They advocated providing relieve through free services and materials for the poor as a remedy to social divisions [2] , [3] .This was done mainly by churches, charitable organizations and sometimes the government.
Social inclusion discourse is assumed superior than the discourses it replaced due to its multidimensional nature [4] ; [2] Overtime, it has become apparent that social welfare is not just about resources and poverty reduction [4] . Exclusion issues range from housing, job opportunities, right to vote, gender equality, access to education, safe energy, water, racial discrimination, access to services, people with special needs [4] , [5] among many others. Pradhan [2] asserts that Social inclusion relates to a wide range of phenomena such as poverty, forms of deprivation, social, cultural and political disadvantages, and references different categories of excluded people [6] ; [2] .Deprivation and poverty goes beyond access to money , [5] . In my view, the beauty in exclusion inclusion debate is in the fact that the discourse does not blame the victim but rather seeks to fix the flaws that cause the exclusion within the society. As such, the society is held accountable for its policies and norms. It's important to acknowledge the involuntary aspect of exclusion.
A document by United Nations [3] on measuring social inclusion defines -So cial exclusion‖ as -…T he involuntary exclusion of individuals and groups from society's political, economic and societal processes, which prevents their full participation in the society in which they live…‖ According to Allman [7] the need to belong is a fundamental human motivation. Belongingness is a basic human need that has led to inclusion and exclusion being used as reward and punishments in different societies and times in history. One of the social inclusion discourse goals is to achieve an inclusive society [3] where everyone has a right and a responsibility. One that -…rises above differences of race, gender, class, generation, geography…‖ and ensure equal opportunity no matter where one comes from [8] .
When people are included they become responsible. It's in such societies that, when new challenges such as global warming arise, everyone contributes because they have a say, a right and a responsibility [3] . The alternative, which is exclusion, leads to ignorance, poverty, gender inequality, civil war and armed rebellion, especially where political exclusion is present among other calamities. This paper seeks to establish how ICT have contributed to enhance social inclusion, any new forms of exclusion arising as results of ICT and way forward in using ICT for social exclusion. 
Literatures Review
Social Inclusion and Exclusion Concepts
It was in France that the term social exclusion was first used in the early70s to describe various categories of people such as -…th e mentally and physically disabled, the aged, abused children, single parents, marginal, asocial persons, 'misfits' …‖ [2] among others who were not employable and thus socially insecure [9] ; [2] . With time, new problems and social groups have been included in the redefinition of the term. The charity commission in England developed a guide for promotion of social inclusion activities back in the year 2001. The guide identifies factors that lead to isolation as the following;
-…unemployment, financial hardship, Age (youth or old age), ill health ( including disability), substance abuse, discrimination, poor education skills, family breakdown, poor housing and crime ( offender or victim)…‖ [10] According Steyn [9] Social exclusion and inclusion concepts have different meaning to different scholars. He argues that different theoretical backgrounds and ideals lead to different perceptions of the social inclusion and exclusion concepts. This in turn leads to different approaches on how to handle social problems as well as how ICT is employed in enhancing social inclusion. The different views have one thing in common though, addressing the shortcomings of the vulnerable; with an aim of increasing their capabilities and opportunities for them to participate in the society they are in, and the ultimate goal being towards building an inclusive society [3] .
Exclusion can be general or specific [2] . It can also be passive or active exclusion. Passive exclusion is not result from deliberate effort to cause deprivation but from factors such as poverty, disability or geographical location [6] ; [18] ; [19] ; [20] ; [21] . However, deliberate laws or policies that deprive people lead to active exclusion. How does exclusion lead to deprivation? Exclusion can also be viewed in terms of constitutive relevance or instrumental importance [2] . Social exclusion could be deprivation in itself (constitutive relevance) so is inability to access broad band internet. It could also lead to other deprivations. Lack of access to internet may lead missing opportunities to apply for jobs resulting to lack of employment which may lead to poverty (constitutive relevance).
Methodology
The methodology adopted was integrated Literature survey research approach [11] in this paper. To identify relevant research and other social inclusion activities, a traditional search was conducted using the key words -social inclusion‖, -social exclusion‖ and -digital inclusion‖. This resulted in identification of key research papers, technical reports and literature related to social inclusion activities both in Africa and abroad, factors influencing inclusion and exclusion both globally and locally. A critical review of the selected literature addressing the study area was then conducted to identify the different way ICT have been used in inclusion activities, its effect and exclusion tendencies that have resulted from use of ICT. This data was analyzed to give a better view of how best to use ICT in social inclusion while still Reducing potential digital exclusion
Exclusion Cycle
Unlike earlier discourses, social inclusion addresses the welfare concerns by attempting to create a society for all [12] . In other words, there is an acknowledgement that addressing one aspect of oppression may not in itself solve poverty or protect people from being excluded [13] as social exclusion and inclusion concerns more dimensions of people's lives than just poverty [14] I submit however, the process of inclusion may start by addressing that one dimension. As mentioned earlier, social inclusion is multidimensional. One dimension of exclusion may lead to another, which may in turn lead yet to another eventually creating an -exclusion cycle‖. Poor health may lead to disabilities such as blindness. Disability requires special care and special education which is not affordable to the victim. This may as a result of discrimination, lack of facilities, or ignorance. This translates to low or no education qualifications which are a requirement for one to secure a job [15] . being unemployed may translate to lack of financial provision which is one of the contributors to health.
Rawal [14] asserts that -…meaning of social exclusion depends on the nature of the society, or the dominant model Licensed Under Creative Commons Attribution CC BY of the society from which exclusion occurs and it varies in meanings according to national and ideological contexts…‖ [14] As such the exclusion cycle may be different for different individuals or groups. To solve this problem, we thus need to identify where the cycle started and the path it has taken for each individual case. Picking the right exclusion to exclude would break the cycle. Providing affordable access to education for people living with disability, raising awareness and affirmative action for their employment would be one step in breaking the cycle. In ICT for instance, making phones, PCs and the internet affordable would create opportunities for many who are marginalized.
According to Sen's Capability approach [16] , the welfare of human life can be analyzed in terms of individual capabilities and functioning. While the Functionings are achievements, the capabilities are the abilities to achieve them [17] Functionings are states of being and doing. It is what an individual is or is doing such as owning a mobile phone, transacting an e-service, being e-skilled, participating in elections, being malnutrition or being healthy. Capability on the other hand is the set of valuable functioning that a person has effective access to [18] . Here we look at what choices an individual has on what functioning to achieve. For instance, a person Y chooses to queue in the bank hall to withdraw money because the line in the ATM is equally long and besides he may enjoy a sitting break in the banking hall even as he waits for the queue to move. Another person X has to queue in the banking hall as well but because he is not able to use the ATM. The ATM's interface is designed in English for instance and would require her to input her PIN in order to complete the transaction. Person Y, being illiterate and English not being her first language, will have to disclose her PIN to a stranger and risk being fraud or cannot simply use the ATM. While X and Y are basically doing the same thing (functioning), Y is doing it more out of choice while X on the other hand is doing it more for lack of an alternative choice. X has no ability to achieve an ATM transaction [19] . As a result of this inability, X has to incur higher charges for over the counter withdraws, endure long queues in the banking hall, and may have to travel to the bank premises possibly leaving an ATM facility in her neighborhood. This is a clear case of inequality.
In other words, to find exclusion, we need to evaluate what capabilities or functionings the affected and the vulnerable group has been denied. Then find an alternative way of availing the same capabilities or functioning to the affected group. We seek to reduce if not eliminate the vulnerability of the affected.
To fight exclusion, the inclusion policies should be adopted. Most of the development policies in developed countries have been influenced by social inclusion concepts. Inclusion strategies include public access to services and resources, education for all, civic education, gender empowerment etc. The emerging of ICT and related technologies has with no doubt had a great influence in the modern society [18] . ICT has brought much capabilities and efficiencies not precedent before. And just like every other aspect of today's society has gone digital, social inclusion strategies have also integrated ICT.
Role of ICT
ICT and related technologies have given rise to new capabilities to the human race. As Smith puts it -… Mobile phones constitute the basis for one of the greatest expansions of human capabilities in known history, and in a remarkably short timeframe. Furthermore, this expansion is expected to continue apace and, more likely, to accelerate…‖ [18] The ICT has continued to increase in capacity, mobility, accessibility and affordability [19] ; [20] . The growth of ICT has affected every aspect of human life [19] -…virtually every aspect of our lives has a digital dimension‖ [21] .
According to [1] -…I f ICTs are to help address poverty, they need to be used to address real problems in sustainable ways…‖ Greenberg contends that the focus has to be in poverty and not ICT. We need to ask what need to be done and how does ICT come in. in other words, ICT is more of a tool than a need itself according to Greenberg. From this perspective, we need to look at different aspects of inclusion and how ICT enhances inclusion in each of them. Employing this to our exclusion cycle, ICT would be employed differently for each dimension of exclusion. We shall discuss some of the impacts of ICT in the different exclusion dimensions.
Education
Lack education is both a contributer to and a resultant of exclusion [13] ; [22] ; [25] .As a contributer, an uneducated persons are very likely to be excluded in the job market. They are more vulnerable to poverty and low income status. They Have limited, often distorted or completely ignorant of basic health information, leading to high prevalence of preventable diseases and mortality and they are mainly ignorant of their civic rights. Excluded persons may lack access to education either as an individual or as a community. Indeed, access to education and training has been identified as the best way in providing economic inclusion [15] .The most vulnerable includes the poor, people who cannot pay for the education. Even when there is free basic education like in Kenya, quite a number of children are locked out for lack of uniform, or the schools are at a distant. Public schools offering the free basic education may lack facilities thus undermining the quality of education given. Cultural barriers like pastoralist, gender inequality practices and religion and myths may also inhibit access to education. Others may include age, disability, regional and geographical barriers among others.
Although many strategies have been employed to ensure education is accessed by many, the integration of ICT in education has broken many barriers than have been anticipated. ICT have bridged the gap in distance education, enabling lecturers and teachers give live class sessions to students who are continents apart. Money that could be used to hire teachers to teach different groups could be used to higher acquire other educational resources. ICT have also enabled easier coordination between teachers, parents and students. Parents can get instant updates should something happen to their children. Parents can easily consult teachers when assisting students with homework. Students can easily collaborate to do assignments and group work and teachers 
Geographical Location Related Exclusion(GLRE) Figure 2: Global Fixed Broadband Subscriptions, 2011. Source: [24]
Where one is, resides can directly or indirectly enhance their chances of being excluded or included. At a global level for instance, chances of one accessing fixed broad band internet in Africa are very slim as compared to being in America [24] see fig 2. This means people living in Africa are more likely to be excluded from broadband benefits. Again, as can be deduced from Fig 3 shows that if born a woman and in Africa or Asia, one is likely to be Excluded in attaining tertiary education compared to a woman born or residing in North America or Europe. At the local level, proximity to urban centers is an important factor in accessing services.
GLREs may be caused by physical barriers like mountains, rivers etc. They may also result from poor infrastructure, transport, health and education facilities, proximity to government services etc. some of the effects of GLRE's include rural urban migrations especially for youths seeking employment. This precipitates to other forms of exclusion where for instance the elderly being left alone with scarce resources and no one to take care of them. Other effects are lack of access to market information especially for the rural farmers, leading to poor farming practices that are less productive. Since the ultimate goal of social inclusion is -…to enable people to improve their own lives through the realization of opportunities…‖ [13] , ICT can and often have played a very significant role to reduce the vulnerability of those living in geographically excluded areas. Whenever properly designed and used, ICT have availed opportunities in abundance. Mobile phones have provided means to access news and information in remote areas. Mobile phones need not be connected to power source while in use. This makes them ideal for remote areas. The availability for cheaper solar gadgets with ability to charge mobile phones has helped improve the situation. The emergence of the social media keeps youth and community at large instantly updated on the happenings around the world. Social media also helps people form networks that may be useful in finding employment or market for products. People are as well able to participate in political debate, providing them with a chance to be well informed when making political decisions.
Through ICT, people in the remotest areas can today access education through e-learning. Access to books and journals online, some of which are free, helps improve the quality of education in the excluded places. Innovations like Mpesa in Kenya have enabled small scale farmers and business in rural areas access financial services. Complex messaging services like whatsapp are providing cheap communication services. Electronic commerce has enabled people in remote areas and in third world countries compete for global jobs and market. This goes a long way in curbing unemployment for the youth and in turn reducing crime. E-governance avails public services to the citizens in every corner of the country. In Kenya for instance, Huduma Centers are aimed at providing one stop shop for government services. This will save citizens time and resources. Citizens will to have to travel to access services that were only availed at the capital city. Patrons, 2013 Source: [28] .
The first time social exclusion was used in relation to human welfare, it was mainly associated with unemployment [12] . -…The issue of exclusion …particularly focused on the inability to participate in the … the labor market, with the associated benefits of social protection…‖ according to [9] after world war II, -…Due to the end of ‗salarial society', a great quantity of individuals transits from stable work to an intermediated zone of social vulnerability, and from there to an even worse situation, which he calls ‗defiliation'…‖. Just like education, unemployment can result from or cause other forms of exclusion or both. Barriers to employment include -…education level, family and income poverty, gender, lack of prior experience, or shortage of employment options in a community…‖ [26] Unemployment denies one the economic power. Employment also provides one with social networks that may help one to overcome other exclusion status.
ICT has played a big role in helping people get employed [27] . A sizable number of the users of the internet are either looking for jobs or applying for jobs online. Internet has provided a simpler, convenient and a cheaper way for individuals to apply for jobs. One of the major uses of digital libraries is actually job applications [28] . Fig4 shows the use of internet in seeking jobs is as important for city as it is rural residents. About, 10 years ago, applying for a job in the Kenya public service would require one to send several copies of their resume and certificates. A process that was costly especially for new graduates especially from poor families and from rural areas. Thanks to the internet, all one needs to do today is to visit their site at http://www.psckjobs.go.ke , sign up and fill in your details. The papers will be required only if you are short listed. This clearly provides an opportunity for many who would otherwise not apply for the jobs though qualified. Digitization, in the global economy, is a better tool that policymakers can use to spur economic growth and employment [29] . While people from underdeveloped economies have suffered unemployment for long, globalization and digitization have seen -…emerging and developed economies are focusing on innovation, competing globally for talent, resources, and market shares...‖ ICTs have enabled youths from this countries to provide cheap programming skills without having to travel abroad. [30] . Clearly the jobs keep on increasing each year. Digital jobs provide unique employment opportunities for people who face barriers to employment [26] . It can also be used to promote self employment, establish business and create jobs for others as well. It's also used to promote economic activities like farming in remote areas. Below is an example of a real life case among the many where ICT has helped create employment for the less privileged.
-…Forty-four-year-old Aicha Moussaif has an entrepreneurial spirit. A mother of four, Aicha never completed high school, but made and sold knit and embroidered goods to support her family. Fueled by a desire to learn, Aicha enrolled in the Women in Technology program where she learned many skills including word processing, database management, spreadsheet management, presentation development, and blogging. After completing the training, Aicha felt more confident and self-sufficient in her use of computers. Using her new IT and entrepreneurship skills, Aicha created a blog from which she sells her embroidered goods to new markets…‖ [26] By helping create jobs, ICT increases both the individual's purchasing power, enable them to access good health care, afford good education and ultimately fight poverty.
Others
There are numerous other areas where ICT have been instrumental in ensuring inclusion for the marginalized. This includes political inclusion, aiding people with disability, health systems and e governance among others. Equal access to internet and information services is today a necessity as most services go online. As such, the technology has been viewed as a remedy to the social economic problems [31] ; [32] in both developing and developed world's societies [19] ; [20] . There has been a major emphasis on the link between broadband infrastructure and economic growth by developed Governments [33] . Riddlesden and Singleton [33] . also asserts that previous studies estimated that broadband infrastructure accounted for 9.53% of the United Kingdom's GDP growth in the period 2002 to 2007 [34] .Mean while -The adoption of increasingly powerful cell phones across the developing world has been an unexpected phenomenon that is now changing the very nature of dealing with poverty and inequity‖ [18] [19] . Development agents have advocated e-governance as an effective way to achieve sustainable development and social inclusion [25] . It's the United Nations view that -…E -government, in improving public service provision and delivery, and in promoting inclusion -with due regard to the needs of vulnerable populations -can be instrumental in mitigating the effects of exclusion and improving people's livelihoods…‖ [25] Clearly, ICT is playing a significant role in social economic development.
Digital Exclusion
In the preceding sections, I have argued on the role of ICT in enhancing different forms of inclusion (or curb exclusion.) as such, ICT is itself becoming a basic necessity in life; Necessity in terms of access, use and benefit from it. A new form of exclusion thus is emerging. Digital exclusion is suffered by those unable to benefit from ICT. -..Those unable to access the affordance of technologies are, disadvantaged, marginalized in society …‖ [35] it requires resources access and use ICT. In Fig 6 , during the first years of the information society age, while in USA the ownership of Computers for every 1000 people moved from slightly over 300PCs to 500 PCs in a period of five years that of African continent remained consistently almost at zero ownership .The irony is those already included are better placed to enjoy the benefits that the Technology bears. The poor, those living with disability, the uneducated and those in remote more often find themselves limited on how much they can access and use ICT. This is likely to widen the social and economic gap between those who have and those have not. Digital exclusion may manifest itself in different ways. At the access level, the cost of ICT facilities may be inhibiting for the poor. Those from the poor countries or remote areas may be locked out due to lack of ICT infrastructure. Other secondary resources like reliable power supply may also be a barrier [36] . Another access level challenge is the type and quality of technology available. The poor may not access the latest technology. The internet speeds in developing countries are on average very low. While many countries in Africa could be employing old PCs in schools for giving occasional computer studies to the pupils, schools in first world countries are having fully computerized classrooms complete with Virtual learning environments and integrating ICT in teaching and learning for different subjects. Special efforts should be made by relevant authorities to make the technology available, accessible and affordable.
At the usage level, ICT requires special skills. The skills can be learned formally or through experience. Education is critical in gaining the required skills. Those with low education levels are often limited in the extent to which they can use and benefit from ICT. Another barrier to usage is language. Most ICT platforms are in foreign language. This increases the learning curve for some communities as one is required to learn the language as well as the skills. The design of the information systems or digital platforms is sometimes unusable. Availing technology only is thus not a solution for digital exclusion. Efforts to avail digital skills for the community are critical. ICT based services should also be designed and availed in a form understandable and usable to the intended consumer.
At the benefit level or the empowerment, those who cannot use ICT are likely to be excluded from benefiting from the technology. If one cannot use the ATM for instance, he or she may be forced to travel long distances, can only access services at certain times and is likely to be charged expensively for the services.
Perceived Model
From the literature available, ICT is clearly an important tool in fighting poverty and exclusion [37] . Literature also shows that one form of exclusion leads to another form of exclusion forming an exclusion chain. To have individuals or groups included, the right links the exclusion in the chain must be identified and each of them mitigated accordingly. A link in the exclusion chain represents a form of exclusion. Each form of exclusion would need a unique set of ICTs and their applications in mitigating it. Educational association may require an e learning platform. Mobile banking would be helpful to a small scale farmer in rural areas.
The Spanner and Nut model envisions the society held together by people just as a system is held together by Nuts. Excluded individuals are seen as loose nuts in the system that requires to be fixed. In this model, the head of the nut is a polygon whose number of sides represents the different forms of exclusions that the individual is vulnerable or exposed to; Sort of the number of links in his exclusion chain. The ICT is the spanner used to screw and tighten back the Nut into the system (enhance inclusion). Each bolt requires the right spanner. The size and type of the spanner is dependent on the size and shape of the Nut's head. Just like the type of ICT and how it is used should be determined by the form of inclusion we want to achieve. Using the wrong spanner in the work may spoil the Nut and even loosen it further. Just as using the wrong technology or using it wrongly may lead to further exclusion. In other words, it's not how the having the spanner that fixes the Nuts, it's how well they are used that does the job and so are the ICTs.
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Conclusion
The paper looked at the social inclusion/exclusion discourse. Unlike Earlier approaches, Social inclusion is multidimensional and seeks to create an inclusive society. A society that -…rises above differences of race, gender, class, generation and geography…‖ ensures equal opportunity no matter where one comes from. From the literature, there are many form of exclusion. One form of exclusion leads to another. This may lead to an exclusion cycle. Social inclusion may require a strategy to break or reverse the cycle. Knowing where to break the cycle is critical. ICT is playing a big role to enhance social inclusion. but the technology has to chosen right and applied right for the right results, just like a nut and a spanner. Lack of access to the right technology by some is also leading to a new form of exclusion. -The digital Exclusion‖ 
